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Mobile Library Changes...
The eagle-eyed amongst you have
probably already realised this is a
somewhat ‘reduced’ newsletter. Despite current excuses this is not due to
a money saving exercise! Because of
the pending election and a better
‘timing’ of newsletters we have slotted
this little extra one in early. They will
return to their full format in June. See
overleaf for more about ‘Keeping in
touch’.

There has been some changes to the
Mobile Library service in Norfolk
and our times are now;
School Lane
10:15am
The Village Shop
10:50am
Braymeadow Lane 11:10am
Crossways
11:35am
Ringwood Close
11:55am
See ‘For the Diary’ overleaf for
dates.
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The Annual Parish Meeting will be held on Tuesday March the 15 in the village hall
from 7.30 pm and is an opportunity for all parishioners to raise any matter relating
to the village. Reports from village organizations will be available. The Parish is
soon to receive some Section 106 money amounting to approximately £4500
(resulting from the development of Gibbs Close) that is to be used for the benefit of
the community – the PC will be putting forward some suggestions and would like to
hear your views. Tea, coffee and biscuits will be provided!
Changes in government legislation are leading to more responsibilities for Parish
Councils and it is important that a wide range of people get involved – either as
councillors or by offering to help in areas that interest them. We already have a Tree
Warden, a Village Games Coordinator and representatives on the Parochial Charity
who are not councillors but help the village. If you would like to serve the village
either as a councillor or in some other way then please come along. The Election will
be held on May the 5th and nominations have to be submitted by April 4th, the forms
are available now from the Clerk.
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Parish Council contacts:
Clerk: Richard Sinclair 01603 811432 - clerk@littlemelton.org.uk
Chair: John Heaser 01603 812472 - chair@little-melton.org.uk
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15th Mar

Please see www.little-melton.org.uk for details of
how you can receive updates from the PC via email
and also how you can join a Yahoo discussion group.
The PC receives a lot of information from government and bodies such as the Police and we would
like to make it available for wider consultation. If you
just want to be kept informed then join the Ipatter
update service from the link on the web page. If you
wish to be more involved then join the discussion
group as well. This is a new service – so please give
it a try!

Litter Pick & Play area tidy

24th Mar

Meltonians
‘Deserts Canyons &
Caves’
2.15pm Village Hall

26th Mar

Litter Pick
11 am Village Hall

30th Mar

Mobile Library

5th Apr

Parish Council Meeting
7.30 pm Village Hall

27th Apr

Mobile Library

3rd May

Oil Economy Group
last ordering day

5th May

Parish Council Election

The last newsletter contained a date error, the litter
pick will be on Saturday the 26th March and we will
meet at the Village Hall at 11:00. Please bring
gloves and a hi viz jacket if you have one – we can
lend hi viz waistcoats and will provide pickers and
bags. We also need to tidy the play area so it
would be good if some parents of children who use
this could come with dustpan, brushes, hand trowels and forks, and gloves to remove mud and weeds
from around the equipment.

It’s census time soon - if you need help
in filling in your form please contact the
Clerk who will put you in touch with
someone who can help. Contact details
for help in completing the questionnaire
are in the notices on the Parish Council
noticeboards
We congratulate Judith Virgo, who was
elected in January as our County Councillor after Daniel Cox resigned. Judith was
our County Councillor up to 2007 and we
look forward to working with her again.

Annual Parish Meeting
7.30 pm
Village Hall

10th May Parish Council Meeting

7.30 pm Village Hall

25th May Mobile Library
Jun 2011

Next Newsletter

New Notice Board & Seat
A new notice board is now situated near to
the crossroads and is next to the seat that
was recently provided by the Eagle family
in memory of their parents, who lived in
the village for many years. If you would
like a notice displayed on the PC boards
then please provide 4 copies to the Clerk
but please note that we can only accept
notices that relate directly to the village.
Please don’t attach notices to phone poles
and traffic signs as this is an offence and
can lead to prosecution by the owners of
the poles and traffic signs
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